Delhi
15th Jan. 2014

P.l.O/Under Secretary
Govt. Of India,

Ministry of Finance,
Dept. Of Revenue, North Block,
Central Secretariat,

New Delhi.

Baph. New Delhi.1100ro5 workins as a Record Keeper in revenue deDartment in Jeewan Deep

Building, 3'd floor. Parliament Street office. New Delhi.
Sir,

please arrange to provide us the following information under right to information act 2005.

t.

it correct that Mr. Chain Sukh working as a Q\F!8! in your revenue department was
suspended from the service vide your order dated 18s July 1991 due to submitting a bogus
certificate and was also reverted as a DAFTRY vide Ysur order dated 27th Nov. 1991.( F. No.
c- L3otz/Llro
please confirm ^0.
that Mr. Chain Sukh working:as a DAFTRY in revenue dept. WAS present in
the office on 19.0tr2013 13.0S.?q.12,03.10.2013, R3.11.2012, 19.11-2013, 21.11'2913{\, , ., c t
f
28.tL.20tsand0e.12.2013.
\'D^" l,\M hlC-- 'aot^*,,?^I' u )
please provide us the copy of the action tdken by you on our complaii{ddtedZs.t2.ZOtZ,
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(photocopy enclosed).
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Thanking You.
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to lnention here that we are ready to pay the charges for the copies
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Under Secretary

.

ii:.Covt. of lndiq
Ministry of Finance.
Dept. ofRevenue
North Block, Cennal Secretariat. Neg Delhi

Sub.- Complaint against Mr. Chain Sukh SablaniaWorking as Daftan.
lvVO Finance. (Revenue Dept.) at Jeewao Deep

Building 3d. Floor.
Parliament streel New Delhi.

We wish to mention here some ii'np()nant information about the above nrentioned person who
working in your depanment:l . He is a Land grabbe r and harassing the innocent people

':i

from the last so man) )'ears

2. More than l0 coun cases are srill going on in Tis Hazari courts. We wonder horv [{e is allowed

tt.l

anend the court for so many days in a tnclnth.
3. There is alsrr ;r case pending in thr cr-'un of Estate Otficer, D.D.A, Vikas Sadan. Ncq Delhi againsr
his File No. D 1i il)96 Basri Regh:r.J\late, Karol Bagh. ,And D.D.A is to re{.ou., tnore than Rs.20
Lakhs (TtvenD l-alihs)

i

D. F.eroi BagJr. is to rec{)\,cr abr:ul Rs. Lakhs from him towards Propef,v Tax against the
propert-v grabbed bv hinr and i-le is taking advantage of his positlon by misleading people all the time.

4. ivI.c,

5. Fdw years back He subrnirted a Faiic certificate in your Department also to get promotion.

6. So many Police complainrs are rrcndins agdinst

him

in

Prasad Nagar Police Station, Karol Bagh.

New Delhi.
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l'le threatens us t

We are innocent people, rrho irc.rr ffering clue to Mr. Chain Sukh. Wc ha\,c documentarl
proof of all thc facts mentioncd ab0ve and woul4-.fequest you to please give us some time to
listen to the Problems faced b.r us anrl sat,e us from him. Needless to mention here that he is a
Lion in Sheep,s clothing and shoultl not be spared. Nlore information will be provided to you in
the meeting.
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Yours Faithfullv.
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